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Young Judaeans Plan Fair on Sunday, May 17
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In Florida, summer starts in May
with those fantastic temperature rises
Annually they
that come every year
seem always to take us by surprise
Then the rush to the Beach or Lake
starts and with it the challenging problem: what to do with the children?
At a recent Sisterhood meeting the Duval County Director of Instruction in
Public Schools pointed out that children
spend more time away from the class
room than they do in it, and therefore,
it is the parents’ duty to see that those
The
nours are spent productively
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summer months, he said, provide
the widest time span for working
creatively with our children
Os course, being a summer
camp for children plugger, this
line of talk made me very happy
and gives me a wonderful open-
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sar is the one with the energy and
determination to ao it
I was impressed with the fact
that Belle Aire has a kosher kitBea, herself, is a Jewess
chen
j of Reform persuasiam
Howing.
ever, she wants children of all
For many years the South was shading of Jewish religious obalmost completely minus good servance in her camp, and hence
camps for children
Now the the kosher food
need is being competently met,!
On many occasions I have been
and our Southern camps are in
asked to recommend camps for
many aspects surpassing the ones
Always I have been
children
in other parts of the country
| most happy to do so
Different
Such camps as Blue Star near
children need different types of
Hendersonville, N. C., owned and
camping experiences, and somedirected by Southerners meets the
times a change of camps is beneneeds of the children which it
ficial—sometimes it is not
services
Here children who There are some young people
who
come from small
communities do not make good campers
have an opportunity of obtaining
boys and girls fit into a
along with an athletic program Some
when they are
camp program
needed hours of Hebrew training very
young
Others benefit
which they cannot obtain in their
most when they are teen-age
home town. Like all camps it also
The best judge of that is usually
offers an opportunity for children
The incentive, howthe child
isolated from other Jewish com- ever,
must come from the parmunities to socialize with Jewish ents
children.
An investigation into the eduThis past week-end I had the cational, athletic,
cultural and
opportunity of meeting the Direcwill give
camping
social benefits
tor of another Southern camp
the child is worth the effort of
and here again I was impressed
every parent
Not to be forwith a desire to serve the chil- !
gotten in the summer camp prodren of this area
Our week- gram
are the excellent day camp
end visitor was Bea Komisar,
programs offered by many comowner and director of Camp Belle
munities
Summer months can
Aire, near Sparta, Tennessee
be creative months
Jewish
Mrs. Komisar has had many
educators in the South have risen
years of experience in directing
to the challenge with which the
camps and working with children
empty ho t months confronted
and naturally
—professionally,
the boys and girls below the
She is the mother of five
Mason-Dixon line
and today
children
The parent of a teen- the South’s camps are literally
age daughter,
she knows the making a place for themselves in
needs of the teen-agers and is ;
planning a charm school for the jttye sun
.
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Chairman, Mrs. I. Brukner, announces that the
Young Judaean Clubs of Jacksonville are planning
a Fair to be held May 17th from 2 to 6 p. m. in the
lovely garden of the River Garden Home. Everyone
is invited to enjoy the many booths and games, as
well as the fine show which is under the direction
of Mrs. Sam Siegel. There will be food, candy,
drinks, and —PONY RIDES. The purpose of the
Fair is to raise funds for the Scout movement in
Israel.
Among the many Young Judaeans preparing to
entertain in the talent show will be: Marilyn Safer,
piano soloist; Elaine Less, tap dancer; Goldie Naftulin, violinist; Geraldine Mack, acrobat; Brenda
Kramer and Susan Sager, ballet; Ronnie Friedman,
dramatic sketch; Linda Poses, pianist; vocalists:
Barbara Cypen, Enid Goldberg, Penny Bromberg,
Eileen Wasserman, Barbara Goldstein, Nancy Moss,
Elaine Brukner, Ann Poses, and Harriet Schubb.
Singing duet will be Geraldine Mack and Suzanne
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Florida Region
Hadassah Elects
New Officers

The Florida Region of Hadassah concluded its three-day annual conference on Miami Beach
with a banquet at the Empress
Hotel.
girls
Re-elected to continue in their
The question arises: with a
Jaxons are welcoming home regional
offices were the Mesfamily of that size who has time Dorothy Sh or stein Ackerson, who,
Klausner, of Jackfor camp work?
But with Bea, with her husband, Sam, is oper- dames Herman
president;
sonville,
Irwin Weincamp is a passion, and a chalating Ackerson Interiors on HenBeach,
vice presistein,
Miami
lenge to create something not dricks Avenue. The store is redent;
Sirkin,
Miriam
Miami
only for her own brood—but for plete with unusual items for the
president; and Albert
vice
Beach,
all children
And Mrs. Komi- ' home.
Morrell, Orlando, treasurer.
Others named to office are the
Mesdames Benjamin Eisenstein,
WE SALUTE THE STATE OF ISRAEL
vice president;
Ben
Sarasota,
Baer, Daytona Beach, vice president; J. J. Briefer, Hollywood,
recording secretary; and Hyman
Realtor
Katz, Jacksonville, corresponding
3602 ST. JOHNS AVENUE
PHONE 8-5359
secretary.
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Tuckman. Susan Margolin will play the accordian.
Mrs. Marie Moss, of the River Garden Home will
participate as fortune teller. The Theodore Herzl
Club will present their prize-winning dance group,
including the following members: Beatrice Chardkoff, Terry Klausner, Ruth Shmunes, Dorothy
Newman, Elvina Mack, Byrna Lee Datz, with
Judy Rothstein, pianist and Stephen Puldy, narrator. Other Young Judean members to participate
will be: Marilyn Halpern and Betty Barnett, tap
dancers; Esta Young and Harissa Stillman, vocalists; Byron Kolitz, violinist; Clare Fleet and Marcia Leibo, ballet; also doing a ballet will be Gale
Safer. The announcer will be Steven Friedman,
and ticket takers will be Ada Block, Leo Davis,
Darrel Edwards, and Jane Zaslow.
Those in the above picture, left to right, are:
Gail Cermak, Harriet Witten, Dorothy Newman,
Bryna Lee Datz and Teresa Klausner.

We join our friends in saluting the State of Israel

LEVITTS

Feminine Apparel
2039 Hendricks Avenue

Phone 9-0948
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We join our friends in saluting the State of Israel
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RALPH C. EPPERSON

GREETINGS
We Salute the State of Itrael on its sth Anniversary

AAA AUTO GLASS CO.
Glass
Purposes
For All

2280 ATLANTIC BLVD

TWO Vs
SEWING CENTER
ILSE & INGA
1513 San Marco Blvd.
PHONE 9-0325

PHONE 9-6702

TERMITES?

ASUHGER ENGRAVING CO.
1101 E. Adams Street

Phone 4-2584

We join our friends In saluting the State of Israel

Main Street Drive-In Theatre
COMPLETE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

45th AND MAIN STREET

PHONE 4-0274

We Salute the State of Israel on its sth Anniversary

PETE COLLINS
TELEVISION

5312 Beach Blvd.

AND APPLIANCES

(Opp. J ox Meat)

Phone 9-1485 and 98-3614

WE SALUTE THE STATE OF ISRAEL
»T
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Clarence Bohn Auto Repair Service
236 S. Myrtle Avenue
Phone 4-6395

FOR RFLIABLE INFORMATION CONSULT

PAUL J. HUNT, Entomologist
(Formerly Stdte Inspector of Structiiral Pest Control)

G. & L CONSTRUCTION CO.
6804 MAIN ST.

CALL 3-7910 FOR FREE INSPECTION

FOR SALE AT ALL

Daylight
Grocery Stores

We join our friends in saluting
the

State

of Israel

Culligan Soil Water Service
P. O. Box 5158

1440 Morse Street
PHONE 9-7787

